[Evaluation of different-stage levels of ciguatera toxicity of the marine food fish chain found around Saint Barthélemy Island in French Antilles].
A total of 259 specimens of 32 potentially ciguatoxic fish species from St-Barthelemy, Leeward Islands in the Caribbean sea were checked for ciguatoxin. It was found that flesh and viscera from 229 specimens belonging to 27 species (essentially bottom-dwelling species) were ciguatoxic. No correlation between toxicity and species size or diet was demonstrated since five of the six highly ciguatoxic species Seriola dumerili, Caranx latus, Caranx bartholomaei, Caranx ruber and Scomberomorus cavalla are large roving predators feeding mainly on fishes while the last species (Alphestes afer) is a benthic resident of very small size (less than 300 g) which feeds mainly on invertebrates. Small (less than 1 kg) benthic carnivorous fishes (invertebrate feeders), such as Bodianus rufus, Priacanthus arenatus, Mulloidichtys martinicus, Malacanthus plumieri and Halichoeres radiatus, are significantly ciguatoxic and play an important role in the transmission of ciguatoxin in the food chain. Other ciguatoxic species included large carnivorous fishes and the small surgeon Acanthurus bahianus. Furthermore, additional results suggest that most of edible benthic species from Saint-Barthelemy harbour ciguatoxin as well, though at an extremely low level. The ciguatera food chain in the Caribbean sea is therefore comparable with that described in the Pacific Ocean, except concerning small invertebrate feeders since their role in this chain is demonstrated for the first time.